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LANGUAGE ABIUTIES
Fluent in English (spoken and written)
FIuent in Malay (spoken and written)
Fair knowledge of Mandarin (spoken)
Some knowledge of Pe6ian and Japanese

EDUCATION
198G1983
O-Levels :

Fairfield Methodist Girls' School (Singapore)
English, English Literature, Elementary Mathematics, History,
Religious KnMedge, Human Social Biology and Malay as a
Second Language.

Beatty Secondary School (Singaporq
History, English Literature, Fconomics, Genetal Paper and
Malay as a Second Language.

Naiional Institute ot Education,
Nanyang Technological University (Singapore)

Certificate in Education with Credit.

The Britsh Council
RSA DiDloma in TEFUTESL with Pass.

Mo€y House lnstitute of Education, University of Edinburgh (UK)

MATESOL

198+1986
A-Levels :

Jun-1989 - May 1991

Award :

Sept 1993-May 1994
Award :

Oct 1995 - Sept '1996

Degree :
This programme consists offive compulsoay modulei and these include English Language Teaching
(ELT) M€thodology, Language Studies, ELT Cuniculum, ELT Psychology, and Research and Enquiry.
The oDtional modules which I have chosen cover a broad-based €iudy of Classroom Research,
Methodology in Teeching the Four Language Skills and Literature in Language Teaching. My thesis i8
on a study ot the potentials of using aulhentic materials for English languag€ teaching.

Jan.200&Jul. 2008
Award:

Brooklande College (Weybridg€, UK)
Cenificate in Preparing to Teach in the Liislong Leaming Sec{or

WORK EXPERIENCE
DATES OF EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYER POSITION

Jan. 2010 - To date Houston Communily College Instructor of Intensive English (adjund)
Dutiea:

. Planned and delivered lessons based on the cuniculum

. Lessons are tailor-made to suit the ne€ds and iiterests of my studeris

. S€t lea.ning targets in the various language Ekills and evaluaied learning outcomes

. Liaised with other teachers teaching at ihe sam€ level so as to develop the best straiegies to
address lhe needs of the l€amers

. AssEssed students' English Language p|oficiency and the rcsuRs were recotd€d in the
learners' Leaming Progress Records (initial and diagnostic)

. Supported the colleges initiatives (lntemational Conversatiol Partners, Intemational Fe6tival
etc.)
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March 2008 to July 2009 Surey County Council (England) Adult and
Community Learning ESOL Tutor (Keefing-Up Wth The Children Programme) (part-time)

My duties and responsibilities are as follows:
. S€t lEarning iargots in the leamer6' Individual Learning Plans.
. Liaised with subjec,t teachers and use the malerials as resources for developing a course for

the leamers (i-e. parents) to develop their lileracy as well as to enable them to understand th6
subjeci ar6as at the s€condary levgl in order to better suppod their children with school work.

. Carried out various assessments (e.9. initial, diagnostic assessments) to ensure leamers'
progress.

. Develgp€d a sctem€ of work based on their individual leaming needs and the various subjec{
areas at the secondary l€vel.

January 2009 to August 2009 Suney Counly Council (England) Teacher of English
as an Additional Language (part-time)

As an EAL teacher, my responsibililies were as follc 
'vsi. Planned and delivered activitiG to appropriately evaluate and support othnic/language minority

children so that their progress and achievoment matched that of other cfrildren.
. Set leaming targets in the four language skills and evaluated leaming outcomes.
. Liaised closely with mainstream teachers and was involved in ioint planning and team

teaching.
. Used a range of support strategies tailored to the varying strengths and needs of different

bilingual learners (e.9. Reading Intensive Programme).
. Provided support across aunicular areas as neceasary.
. Assessed leamer's English Language proficiency and the resutts of which were recorded in the

leameis hdividual Leaming Plans (initial and diagnostic assessments).
. lmplemented and modelled teaching stralegie€ to inc|ease cuniculum access, raise

achievement and imorove l€vels of attainment.

Othgr Duties
. Worked with other agencies to ensure that lhe siatutory requirements were met (i.e. Race

Relations Amendment Act).
. Supported and implemented initiatives in schools in the area of cultural diversity and racial

equality.
. Worked with parents and agsncies which provided translaton seMces for parents who did not

speak English.
. Trained leaching assistants in both secon&ry and primary schools in England on how to work

with bilingual children (i.e. ho!r/ to support beginners and ways to raise attainment).

Au9.2008 to Dec.2009 Croydon College (London) Embedded ESOL Tutor (part time)
My duties and responsibilities were as follorvs:

. Set leaming targets in thE leamers Individual L€aming Plans.

. Liaised closely with voc€tional tutors and was invoh,/ed in joint planning and team teaching.

. DeveloDed schem€s of work for Disqete ESOL and Embedded ESOL classea.

. Us€d a range of strategies to enable loarners to access the cuniculum in their vocational area
(i.e. haifdrGsing).

. Used a range of 9|ategie6 to preparg them tor the Literacy Levels 1 and 2 tests in reading.

. Caffied oul various assessrnents (i.e. initial, diagnostic and summative assessments) to
easure their progress in Englbh.

May 2001 to Oc{ober 2007 City of Edinburgh Council (Scotland) Teacher of English as an
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Additional Language (full time)
My duti6 and responsibilities v/ere 9s follows:
.Set learning targets in the four language skills and evaluated the learning outcomes.
. Liaised ciosely with mainstream teachers and was involved in joint danning and team teaching.
. Used a renge of support strategi$ tailored to the varying strengths and needs of different bilingual

leamers ranging fiom Primary 1 to 7 (e.9. Reading Intensive ProgEmme).
. Provided suppori actoss curTicular areas as necessary.
. Worked with parcnts and agencies which provid€d translation servicas for parents who do not speak

English.

Other Duties
.Conduc{ed staff in-services on Working with Bilingual Pupils'and'Race Equality within the School'.
. Develop€d a Raca Equality Programme with a fellow coll€ague and piloted it in a primary school.
. Was s€conded for a term to work with Bilingual Support Asaistants (BSA) st a supervisory level. My

duties included observing them in class and providing them with feedback on how to improve their
oractice.

. Waa involved in plgnning in-services for BSAS to addr€ss their proi$sional ne€ds (e.9. ways to
support bilingual pupils in class).

. Conduc{ed in-services ior Leaming Assistants and BSAS on 'The Process of How Children Leam an
Additional Language' and 'Suppoding Children in Reading through thE Litsracy Programme'.

. Conduded workshops for parsnts on how to support their children in reading (Eady Yea6 to P7) and
how to supporl thEir children with home.vork (Eady Years).

. Applied for a grant from the Scoitish Executive and was success'ful in gaining a thousand pounds lo
ext€nd the rang6 of books in a school libIary. Dual language books and books which reflecied a
global dim€nsion based on the school's environmenial studiea'topi6 (eady years to P7) were
eventually purchased.

. Worked with a school ard parents in organising a mullicullural event to celebrate the cultural
diveFity of the school.

. Worked with a colleagu€ in d€veloping a living Race Equality Policy for a school

Feb. 2001 to May 2001 City of Edinburgh Council Supply Teacher(tull time)

Itaught at Stenhouse Primary school and Munaybum Primary School in Edinburgh. ltaught at
various levels from Pl to P7.

Jan.1999 to Dec.2006 Edinburgh Teachers' Co-op Tuto(part tim€)

I was a tutor with the Edinburgh Teachers' Co-op. I tutored students English from ihe primary right up
to the secondary levels. I was also involv€d in tutoring a French coll€ge student during the summer
holidays.

Jan. 1999 to Dec.200O City ot Edinburgh Council Nu6ery Teacher(full lirE)

I was a temporary teacher at Brunstane Primary School, Edinburgh. My duties and responsibilities
indude:
. Organisation and management of nursery unit
. Led team ot 2 full time nursery nurge and 2 special needs assistants
. Set targets for the leaming outcomes in the curicular areas
. Observation ard assessmenl
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. Collaborative planning, recording and dissemination of information to team

. Management of resouac6

.Working with parcnts, educational Fychologists, health visitor, speech lherapists and other agencies
in support of pupils especially those with learning difficulties and behavioural problems.

Sept 1998 Korean School of Singapore EFL Teache(part time)

I had a short teaching stint at the Korean School ot Singapore whoreby I iaught English as a SecoM
Language to students between the age range of 7 to 14 years.

S€pt 1998 Intemational School of Singapore PE Teacher(part lime)

Itaughl physical education to students of the lower school level (i.e. K1, K2, Pl to P3) at the
International School of Singapore

July 1998 to Aug 1998 International School of Singapore EFL Teacher(part time)

During my summer vacation, I was involved in conducting an ESL program at the International Sdrool
of Singapore. I taught a group ot Taiwanese students, belween the age range of 'l0 to 15 years at lhe
lower in€rmediate level

Feb. 1 997 to Oct. I 998 Crestar (Yamaha School) Syllabus Wrile(part time)
(Singapore)

I was employed to design an EFL programme for their upcoming language centres in
China. The target leamera are those of the elementary and middle school age range. This
programme consisla of eight levels and it is specially designed to enable students use English actively
from lhe very beginning. By equipping them wjlh communication tools thal they can use and content
that is tamiliar to them, this programme provides them with both the means and the motivation for
using the language. The thrce main objectjvEs of lhe programme are as follows;

* Communication
* Grammar
' Skill DeveloDment

The school pilot€d this project towards the middle of 1998. My other duties also included supervising
the teacheB in designing materials and worksheets for the entire teaching package.

Apdl '1997 to Sept. '1998 The Japaness School EFL Teadsr(pad time)
ofSingapore

For lh€ first academic year (April 1997 to March 1998), I taughl English as a foreign language to
students at ihe primary three and four levels, while for the second academic year I was assigned to
teach students at the middle school level (i.e. Primary 4 to 6). English lessons were conducl€d in a
fun and non-threatening environment to encourage interaction. Grammar gameg, information-gap
activities, and role plays were just some of the activities used in the claasroom. The focus of th€
English programme was to enable students to use English (both orally and in the wdtten form) for
eff€ctive communication. I also conducted workshops for the Jaoaneso teachers to imDrove their skills
in @mmunicaling in English as most of them are beginners of English.

July 1991 to Aug. 1995 Minislry of Educaion Class Teacher aM
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Meihodist Girls' School Subject Coordinator (full time)
(Singspore)

For the first six months, I taught art in the secondary school and after which I was t ansfened to the
primary school. I was a form teacher to students al the primary live level and the subiecls which I
taught includ€ English, Mathematica, Scienca, Art and Crafl and Physical Education. Throughout my
teaching slint, I wa6 the art co-ordinator and was responsibls for the ordering of art materials and
organising art exhibilion8 and competitions. I was also ac{ively involv€d in drawing and painting
backdrops for my school's musicals. As for my E.C.A., I was involved in the Girls' Brigade and was
responsible for conduc{ing badge-work E€ssions, devolions and organising camps.

July 1 988 to June 1 989 Movement for the Intellectually Special Needs TeaclE(tull time)
Disabled of Singapore

For the fiIst six months, I taught students with severe inisllectual disability, between the ages of eight
to ten years, 8ubjecls such as English language, number skills, social skills, psydro-motor skills,
cookery, art and physical educ€tion. For the n€xt six months, I wa8 deploy€d to the Employment
Darelopment C€fltre to teach older students with severe lo moderate ir*elleclual disability, betu/eEn
the age group ot sixteen to forty years old. The various skills wtrich were taught indude, English
language, number skills, social skills and on-the.job training for various contract work. I was also one
of the official coaches for the competitors in the Sp€cial Olympics 89'.

July 1987 to Sept. 1987 St. Anthony's Convsat Supply Teacher (full time)
(Singapore)

I was the class teacher of a primary one dass

April 1987 to June 1987 Membina Primary School Supply Teacher (fulltime)
(Singapore)

I taught students of various levels, from primary two to primary eight (monolingual), subjec{s namely,
English, Mathemati6, Sci€nce and Moral Educalion.

INTERESTS
I enjoy working with people of difierent clltures and ethnic backgrounds. I efljoy the challenges of
working with people who do not speak English or are A the beginning stag€s of leaming the language.
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